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&he Cleverness of Dan*
{By SEUMAS MacMANUS "MAC")

Authorof "Through tHe TttrfSmoKe," Etc.

Copyright, 1900. by Seumas MacManus.)
The cliverness of Dan there was no comin'

up till. Like Jimmy Creedon's kickiu' gun,
he banged all ever went afore him, au' all
that canle afther likewise.

There was wan&t au" there was a poor
sthrugglin' earpeuther come up to Dublin
lookin' for work, an' put an advertisement
in the papers to that effect. The leadin'
butcher in Dublin was at tbat very time goin'
to fit up new primisea an" move intil them
bekase hia thrade had become too great for
the our stand. He was a designin', cute
vagabone, this butcher, always thryin' to get
the upper hand iv every wan he done busi-
ness with. An' if they wor poor, so much
the better; he could worry Jliem then as he
wished an' laugh at th*m for their pains if
they tried to take the law iv him. he havin'
the long purse, could let them have law till
they cried "Enough!" Well, this fella
wanted, as I said, new primi»es fitted up,
an" he was just then turnin' over in his mind
all the Bchaymes he could think iv for set-
tin' them fitted free by fair dint Iv roguery.
So when he sees the poor sthrange car-
penther's advertisement in the papers, he
whistled till himself an' sint for him. An'
he made a conthract with the poor carpenther
for him to take the whole doln' iv the work
at twinty pouu' (which wasn't near justice,)
an' have It finished be a sartin' day, for a
lump sum. Writin's was Ohrawn up atween
them then an' there an' signed.

Well an' good, the carpenther went to
work on the premises at wanst an' wrought
like a black every day from early mornm'
till late at night, an' him as happy as a king,
thinkin" iv his tiigh good luck, and the fine
money he was earnln' for the wife an' the
weans, away at home. But, behold ye, his
employer had taken right good care to giVe
him more to do than he could do in con-
thracted time, an' tuk more nor thirty poun's
worth iv work out iv him, an' likewise didn't
hurry him, so that it was two days, or may-
be three, after time when *-.he work was done,
an' the carpenther applied for his pay. "Get
out, ye sooundhril, ye!" says his employer.
"Git out iv here, and go übout yer business,
and thank God that I'm lenient enough to let
ye off without sum" ye for breach iv con-
thract, ye bare-fared rogue, ye!"

The poor carpenther, he hadn't threepence
in his pocket, an' he meaudhered off, up an'
<Jown the cowl' sthreets iv Dublin, with a
lump iv grief in the throat iv him, an' he
< ryin' inside his heart for Mary an' the chil-
dre at home. When he was tired enough to
dhrop he sat down on a doorstep, an' the
lady iv the house, seem' him, come out an'
listened till his story. She tuk him intil the
house an' after she'd made him put a hearty
male undher his westcoat, give him a letter
to Counselor Dan CConnell, an' tould him
to lose no time till he'd be with Dan an'
have his advise on the niattaer. "If there's
one man in the three kingdoms," says she,
"fit to get ye square wltti the villain that
chaited ye, it's Dan." The poor fella thanked
her with all his neart, an' was with Dan
afore he had his mouth wiped. Dan heerd
Ins story from beginnin' to end without sayin'
a word, an' he then tuk five minutes more
in thinkin'—lyin' back in his chair with the
eyes in him shut. Then he jumped till his
feet, an' takin" his hat an' stick, says he,
"Como with me!"

The poor fella didn't know what Dan's
game was, but he knew enough iv Dau to
ax no queskins, but put every trist in 'ira.
Dan tuk him up wan street an' down the
nixt till they reached the street in which the
butcher had his malt shop. "Take notice,''
says Dan, says he, now, "iv what yell .see
in his windy as we pass." Past the mait
shop both iv them marches, an' there was
the carcass Iv a fine sheep, the butcher was
after dhressin', hung up be Its heels in the
windy. When they got around the next cor-
ner Dan halted, and he axed him if he had
taken notice. "Vis," says the lad; "there
was the carcage of a brave sheep there."
"Right," says Dan. So then Dan begins an'
opened up till him a very clever plan entirely
he had in his head. An' the lad, for all that,
he was good-hearted an' simple-hearted, was
cute enough afther a fashion, an' he tuk in
all Dan saved and guaranteed to Dan that
he'd act his part iv it to the letter. Then
Dan sent him back down the street again.
The man walked boldly intil the butcher's
shop, an' afther takin" a vizay iv the sheep
that was strung in the windy, lookin' it
round an' round, with the eye half closed,
like a man that knew all ever was known or
could be known about mait, he sthrikes U a
tip with the little rod he carried in his han',
and says he to the butcher:

"How much a poun'," says he, "would ye
be afther askin' for the little pig?"

"For what?" says the butcher, taken
aback.

"For the little pig—for this little pig," says
he, tapping it again with his rod.

"The sheep, ye mane—ye gommachan, ye!"
says the butcher with disgust at the fella's
ignorance.

"The sheep I don't mane," says the lad,
"but the pig—this little pig here."

"Ach, ye ignorant bosthune," says the
butcher, "don't ye that's sheep?"

"Come, now," says he, "none iv yer thricks
upon thravelers, if ye plaise. If I'm from
the counthry atself," says he, "I can know
a pig when I see wan. There's pigs there as
well as in Dublin."

"Faith," says the butcher, lookin' pointed
at him, "I don't doubt ye word there," an"
then the butcher himself an' four or five cro-
nies that wor ia swappln' gossip with him,
went intil regular fits.

"Come, come," says the lad, "I didn't come
here to be made game Iv. Tell me. If ye
plalse, the price iv this pig be the pound."

"Ye know-nothin' omadhawn, ye!" says the
butcher, "didn't 1 tell ye it was a sheep, and
not a pig?"

"Nobbut ye confounded know-nothiu'
omadhawn yerself," says the lad, appeariu'
to get warm on it, "didn't I tell ye it was a
pig, an' not a sheep?"

Well, the butcher an' his cronies went from
wan fit iv laughln' intil another at this.
"I wisht," says the lad, when they got

through, "I wisht." says he, "when ye will
show yer ignorance that I could make ye pay
for it, be mains iv a bait."

"A bait!" says the butcher. "Where would
the lakes iv you get money for baitln? I
wisht," says h-e, "I could make ye pay for
your ignorance be a bait, if ye wor only
\u25a0worth tuppence-ha'penny, which ye aren't."

An' with that, out from his breast pocket
the lad pulls a litlte bag with 30 sovereigns
an' a runnin' shtring in It, which Dan O'Oon-
nell had handed to him for the purpose at the
corner; an' he counted out the thirty gold
pieces.

"That's some little savin's i' mine," says
he. "Are ye able to cover It?"

Faith the cheatery eye iv the butcher glist-
ened, an' he bounced away an' in a crack
was back again with his own bag an' counted
out thirty gold sovereigns, too—an' placed
beside the other thirty.

"Now," says the lad, "who's to be stake-
holder, and who's to be judge?"

The butcher axed him if he had any objec-
tions to wan Iv the lads that was etandin'
there actin'.

"Why," says the man, "I haven't do objec-
tion in the wide wurrl' to any iv yer friends—
they're daicent men an' honest, I'm sartih
sure, an' would wrong no man—but," says he,
"with all that, I think it would be a sort iv
more satisfactory to all parties consarned to
laive the matter to some parson -who hasn't
been listenin' to the dispute, an' doesn't know
either iv us."

"Well an' good," says the butcher whowas so sure iv the big haul he was gotn' to
have off the poor man that he could afford
to be generous. "Well an' good," saya he,
'what plaisea you 'ill plaise me."
"Then suppose we lave it to the first comesin ? says the lad.
"Agreed!" says the butcher.
"An' here," says the lad. as he looked out

Iv the door, "here's a very gran' jintleman
entirely comin'."

An the nixt minit Dan O'Coanell himselfan he whistlin 1 like a lark, an' twirlin' hisstick, come stegpin' intil the shop
The butcher an' all iv them tuk off theirhats to Counselor O'Connell, an' he smiledon them all, an' bid them ail time o' day

namin- them by name, in tiae winnin' waythat Dan could with every so«wl, big or smallin Dublin; an 1 he even saye<t "Good mornin''
sthranger," to the lad, an" axed how was
the crops lookin' down the Country, an' whatwere they thinkin' iv the chances' iv repealsow; an' then he told the butcher that Nan-cy, the housekeeper, had axed him step in

here on his way to the Four Coorts an' or-
dher a cut iv his primest mait to be sent
arouu' that evenin'.

"I'm honored be the ordher, counselor,"
says the butcher. "An' if ye plalse, there's
wan -little case ye'd oblige us be decidin,'
afore ye go to the Four Coors—if ye'd be so
good."

"Why," say* Dan, saitin' himself, "it'll
give me every pleasure. What's the case,
pray?"

The butcher put Intil Dan's hands the sixty
sovereigns to hold, an' then axed him to
step, forrid to the windy an' view the baste
that was hangin' there.

Dan he stepped forrid an' looked it up an'
down, an' handled it, an', "Why, I see noth-
in' wrong with this animal," says Dan.

"It isn't that," says the butcher, "but the
queskin I want to put to ye is, What kind
iv an animal is that?"

"Why, a good animal," says Dan, lookin'
round as if he'd like to see the man that
dared say otherwise—"a very good animal,
indeed."

"Yes, but," says the butcher, "what I main
to ax is, What animal is it? Whether is it
hog, dog or jackass?"

"Come, now," says Dan, says he, "is jt
wantin" to make fun P me, yez are?"

"O, no, no, counselor," says he, "upon me
veracity we aren't. We'd be long sorry fo
try the like. We're in dead earnest, an'
there's that bait iv thirty poun" a side as to
what animal it is."

"Now, now," Dan says, lookin' from ths
•baste to the butcher an' from the butcher
back to the baste again, "I know yez must
be makin' fun."

"The devil a morsel o' fun," says the
butcher.

"An' sure," says Dan, says he, touchin'
the carcase, "there's no man or his mother
from here to Japan an' back again but knows
that animal!"

"No man or his mother, exceptin' an ig-
norant gommachan," says the butcher. "An"
we've got that gommanchan. There he is,"
rays he, indycatin' the sthranger. "He'll
not give in till what the animal is at all, at
all, an' we're goiu' to make him pay sass
for teaehin' him. It's left to you, sir, now
to tell htm."

"Well, ye are a gommachan," says Dan,
says he, turnin' an' takin' a vizzy iv the
sthranger. "Ye're a gommachan, an', with-
all respects, a highly ignorant gommachan,
an' richly desarve to lose yer money if ye
don't know a pig when ye see it. That ani-
mal, sir, is a pig!"

The stranger shuk the dust iv Dublin from
his heels that night; an' it was .him was the
thankful man to Dan O'Connell, an' happy
man when he counted down thirty goold sov-
ereigns on his own table at home to his wife
the very next night.

But a long sight abler an' better it was
that Dan wrought on the Oxfoord professors,
makin' hares iv them, an' outwittin' them
so that the people aren't done laughing at
them till this day.

Ye see, it was this way: After our great
college in Maynooth was built an' started,
the big colleges in England, particularly Ox-
foord, was never tired iv throwin' all sorts
iv ugly disparagements on our college, an'
they sayed it would never come to nothin'.
Well, Maynooth was maybe' thirty years or
more going when oue summer there was
some Iv the Maynooth professors was over
to see London; an' as they wor on the groun"
they dhropped in to see Oxfoord college. The
laist honor the Oxfoord professors could do
was to give a dinner in their honor—and they
did that. A rousin' fine spread it was, with
the best an' dearest of all aitables an' dhrink-
ables—mails an' wines; an' all the most
lamed gentlemen in London, too, was in-
vited to the dinner. But, when the dhrink
begun to go to the heads iv the Englishmen
they began braggin' iv Oxfoord college an"
castln" up to the Maynooth professors that
they hadn't nothin' in Ireland to touch up
to it. Of course, the Maynooth men had to
stan' up for their counthry an' their col-
lege, an' tell them back again that there was
more larnin' in the little finger iv any wan
Maynooth man than in the whole body iv
the biggest man they could choose in Ox-
foord. Wan word borrowed another, an' ar-
gyment grew hot, till the end iv it was the
Maynooth professors riz to their feet an'
threw down a challege for the five picked
men, the most lamed In knowledgable, in
Oxfoord college, to enter intll a contest with
the professors iv Maynooth—an' then they
left the room. Well, to be sure, the May-
nooth men had no sooner thrown down this
challenge than they wor sorry for it, be-
kase they knew well there was men in Ox-
foord college that banged the wurrl' an'
couldn't be puzzled in any wan subject
auonder the sun, no matter what it was.
An', more be the same token, ye may be
perfectly eartin the Oxfoord men was dancin'
with delight, an' lost no time takin' up the
challenge, an' fixin' a day an' date for send-
in' their men over to the contest.

All the lamed men iv Maynooth began
studyin' night an' day; but they felt in a
pickle over it. An' the nearer the big day

dhrew, the worse they felt. The whole thing
was advartieed over the three kingdoms, an'
throughout France, an' ivery other lalrned
country; an' the whole wurrl' was waitln' to
hear iv the result iv the great contest. The
lnornin' afore the big day the most l'arnsd
an' ablest iv all the Maynooth professors got
up from the table an' flung his book as far a3

he could from him. "It's no use," says he.
"It's all no use! We aren't the matches for
the Oxfoord men, an' we'll be disgraced, an"
cur college an' counthry 'ill be disgraced in
the face iv the wurrl'!" An ivery other pro-
fessor flung his book from him,- too, an' givo
in: "It's no use! it's no use! We're ruined
an' disgraced." An' they sat down, nursin'
their knees, an' waitln' for the morra.

The professor who was mostly to blame for
givin' the foolish challenge tuk it sorely to
heart. He went mumpin' aii' mopin' about
the house, an' not knowin' what to do at ail,
at all, to save them from disgrace. Like a
flash, a bright though shtruck him—an'

"Boys," says he, "why mayn't we ax Dai
O'Connell'6 help?"

The wan looked up at him, an' the other
looked up at him—an'

"Dan O'Connell!" they says, that way.
"Botheration! They'd floore him out iv a
Readin'-me-<Daißy!"*
"I don't main that," says he; "but ye know

there niver yet was a corner so tight that Dan
couldn't find a sure way out iv."

Faith, they began to reflect on this, an' wan
sayed this, an' another sayed that, but in the
en' they decided that it mightn't be any harm
to give Dan a trial, anyhow.

In post haste—though be that time it was
the middle Iv the night—lnto Dublin the pro-
fessor posted, an' knocked up Dan out iv his
bed, an' tould him his presence was required
at Maynooth ins'antly on a case iv life an'
daith—an' hois'ed Dan off with him to the
college.

"Upon my faith," says Dan, says he, shak-
!n' his head when he heerd them out, "yez Is
fitted intil a purty close fix."

"Dan," says they, "for heaven's sake, can
ye get us out Iv It?"

"Give me," Bays Dan, says he, "two hours,
two ounces iv tlbacky, a Jug iv whisky an' a
quiet room—an' at the en' iv that I'll tell ye
whether it's in the power iv man to help ye
out or not."

He got as he axed, an' all Maynooth sat
down outside his doore, watchin' the way-be-
the-wall till the two hours was up. An' at
two hours to the very second the doore' opens
an' Dan steps out.

"Well?" they all shouts at a breath.
"Well," says Dan, "there's a chance for

yez—a chance." ,
"Thank God," says they, "even for a

chance. What is It?"
"Produce," says Dan, says he, "y*r best

Greek scholar, yer best Haybrew scholar aa'
yer best Sangscrit scholar."

They done this.
"Now," says, Dan, "produce me three

shoots (suits) iv the raggedest workman's
clothes ye can get."

In short time they had these to the fore.
"Now," says Dan to the three scholars,

"get intil that room, peel off yez an' dive
intil these garments a» fast as if the divil was
fallowin' yez," for the time was now gettin'
short.

When they wor decorated in these robes
Pan ordhered them step out with him on the
Dublin road, an' out they stepped.

"As I come dhrivin' to this place at var'us
times," says he, "I used to notice three stonr

•i. c., Dan O'Connell, the great Irish agitat-
or and liberator. •A Reading-Made-Easy, the first book p\i

In a child's hands in the old schools.

br'akers at throe 4i«erent -crossroads. We're
goin' to see them.

They reached the first itone br'aker, a inlle
from the college, au' Dan ordhered him off
the heap an' put his hammer intil the hand
iv the Sangscrit scholar, placed him on the
heap an' sayed a word in his ear. "An1

now," says he, "bang away like the hammers
iv Newry."

On he went with the other two, an' placed
the Haybrew scholar on the second heap iv
stones, three mile from the college, glvin'
him his private directions also. An' the third
man, the Greek scholar, he placed on the
heap at the next crossroads six mile trom
the college—with instructions likewise.
It wasn't now far oft the (time announced

for the big contest, an' the last man wasn't
long on his heap when the carriage contain-
in' the Oxford champions dhruv up. It halted
at the crossroads, not knowin' which road to
take (as Dan knew it would), an' says they,
"Here's an our stone-br'aker 'ill diract us
the right w%y." So they give time i' day to
the oul' man on the heap, an' axed him plalse
diract them on the proper road to Maynooth.
Back to them straight he gives time i' day
again, an' the proper diractions, all in Greek.

Faith, the Oxfoord men was dumbfoun-
dhered, an' they wor eadly shakin' their
heads as they dhrove on again; an' for the
first time since the challenge was thrown out
their hearts begun to give way. They hauled
cut their note books in which they wor keep-
in' an account iv their whole journey, an'
wrote down in them, "Six miles from May-
nooth college the stone-br'akers on the road-
sides spaiks Greek only in or'nary conversa-
tion."

Very well an' good, when they come to the
rixt crossroads they hauled up again an' in-
quired oft an oul' stone-br'aker who was
there the proper turn to take for the college
in Maynooth. This lad looked from his heap,
an' saluted them, an' give them the proper
diractions, completely in the Haybrew.

The poor Oxfoord men, when they heerd
this, gasped. As they druv forrid again their
hearte were as low as Lanty Conly's mall
chist. An' they held a sort iv council o' war
to know whether it wasn't maybe best to turn
off for Dublin an 'home the next turn they'd
come to or not. There was two for goin' on,
an' two for goin' home, an' wan man was n
swithers, but bein' a courageous fella, givs
his vote at last for goin' on. So they wrote
down in their books, "Three miles from May-
nooth the stone-br'akers spaiks Haybrew only
in or'nary conversation."

At the third and last crossroads they
stopped the carriage again, an' give time i'
day an' axed directions off an oul' stone-
br'aker who was peggin' away at a heap iv
stones here. This lad replied to them, an'
give them full diractions how to reach May-
nooth, entirely in Sanscrit!

The five professors shoved their heads out
iv the carriage, an' roared to the coachman,
"Dhrive like the devil for Dublin!." Then
they fell back an' fainted in wan another's
arms. That night, as they crossed 1 in the boat
to England, they wrote in their note books:
"A mile from Maynooth the very stone-br'ak-
ers scorn to spaik anything but Sangscrit in
or'nary conversation. We saved the honor iv
Oxford be the claiuest race on record.

In all iv Dan's career none iver outwitted
him only the woman that he defended for
stailin' the bullock.

This woman was up for sellin' a bullock
which she claimed was her own, but which
the prosecutor was goin' to prove that she
stole from him. An' when Dan went into
the whole ease he seen that there was such
evidence as would convict her without the
jury iver leavin' the box, Dan was then con-
vinced that he was dailin' with a dishonest
person, an' he'd like to have washed his
hands of her an' her case, only k would then
be put about that he give it up bekase he
wasn't cliver enough to get a vardict. "So,"
thought Dan, "there's no way out iv it; I
must go on with the case; an' as I'm goin'
on with it I must keep up me reputation,
an' get the woman out clear." Moreover, she
had offered a great fee entirely to Dan if he
could succeed in gettin' her off. "Sleep aisy,
ma'am, ' says he, "an 1 consider yer <aae
already dismissed."

So, on the mornin' iv the thrlal, Dan had
a private counseltation with her, an' posted
her on what she was to do. When her trialwas reached the coort was tilled with both
people an' barristhers—bekase it. had been the
whole talk for a length iv time aforehan'
about the wonderfully cliver case "Dan was
goin' to win an' the mighty big fee he was
goin' to earn. An' when the woman was
placed in the dock an' heerd the charge read,
she looked very siily entirely, an' twirled her
thumbs, wan over another, an' sayed out:
"Ochon! me poor calve, ye're soul', ye're
soul'!" an' the judge an' jury all looked
quare at her. Then when the queskin was
put at her, "Are ye guilty or not guilty?"
she twirled her thumbs an' looked silly, an'sayed: "Oehon! me poor calve, ye're soul',
ye're soul!" An' the judge an' jury looked
at her quarer still. An' the judge then be-gun further queskins iv wan kind an' another j
till her, but the sorra an answer he could
dhraw from her, but, "Ochon! me poor calve
ye're soul', ye're soul'!" So, up the judge
jumps at length, an' he flamln' mad, an'
he wanted to know who was responsible for
bringin' a poor idiot woman up afore him an'puttin' her in the dock. "Warder!" he
shouts, throw open the dock doore this In-
s'ant, an 1 let that poor woman go free, an'
her own wans (people) look afther her!"
An' down out of the dock, a free woman, she
steps; an' all smilin' to herself, steers for the
coort doore. But me brave Dan, though hewas mighty delighted with his success, wasn't
the man to forget his fee; so, he made a
sthride afther, an' tips her on the shoulder
—all the barristhers, an' judge, an' jury,
an' all in the coort, sthrainin' their necks
watchin'. "Me good woman," says Dan,
holdin' out his hand, "my fee, platse, if it's
convenient!" She put on again the silliest
look ever sat on an idiot's countenance, an'
twirlin' her thumbs, says she:

"Ochon! me poor calve, ye're soul" ye'r«
soul'!"

USES OF THE BM)YCLE
It I* Not Always a Safe Vehicle for

the Lanndresa.
New York Evening Sun.

The decrease in fashionable favor to-
ward the bicycle is more than made up by
the increase inutilitarlan appreciation
Mary has been wont to call the cattle
home for sometime upon her wheel—Mary
in many cases, being ragged and barefoot'but her wheel pretty sure to be high grade
and with all the latest improvements. Itstands to reason that the cattle travel
much more slowly than Mary's wheel can
possibly go, so she obviates the difficulty
by gyrating along the road in huge over-
lapping circles instead of fdrging ahead 'in a straight line. In this way she is able 1
to retard her gait to the procrastinating ''pace of the cows. Country laundresses i
have lately pressed the bicycle into ser-
vice.

"I'm afraid you'll find some of your
clothes missing," sauvely announced the

I 14-year-old daughter of a country laun-
dress to a patron not long ago (your pres-
ent-day laundress' daughter has been to 'school and uses good English). "You seeI brought the bundle, as I always do, upon
my bicycle, and the string came undonewhile I was riding along, and I'm almost
certain some things dropped out. If you'lli
look over them and let me know, I'llkeep
a sharp lookout along the road as I rideback. Three handkerchiefs, two collars 'and a pair of stockings, you say? Well,
I'll look out fop them—unless somebody
has picked them up, they're sure to be !
along the road. Of course, they may be isioled but in that case," (magnanimously) I"I'm sure my mother will do them up
again without extra charge."

New Hutehlnaon -a-raln via "The
Milwaukee."

- On and after June 17 an additional pas.
senger , train will be put on via C M &
St P. Ry. between the twin citie* andHutcbinson (daily except Sunday). :

New train leaves Hutchinson 7-30 a m. 'Glencoe, 8 a. m.; Plato, '\u25a0 8.09 a. in • Nor-wood. 8:18 a. m.; Cologne, 8:30 a. m.- and
arrives Minneapolis. 9:45 a. m. • St Paul
10:20 a. m. " Ui*

Returning leaves St. Paul, 4 p. m.; Min-neapolis. 4:40 p m.; and arrives Oleneoe
6:30 p. m., and Hutchinson, 7 p. m.

The Lake Park Hotel
Offers special low rates during August.
The picnic season is over and you willthoroughly enjoy spending your vacation
at this delightful resort.

Lota of Good Girls

Sabbath-School Lesson.
FOR AUG. 11, 1901. f

God Promiae to Abram—Gen. 15:
1-13.

BY JOHN R. WHITNEY.
Copyright, 1901.

Golden, Text.—l am thy shield, and thy ex-ceeding great reward.— xv., 1. l*
To . understand fully the occasion nowBrought before us, we must' recognize that its very closely conected with another recordedin the seventeenth chapter. : fact, St. Paul,

L 1! iS ument on ."justification by faith,"blends the essential features of the two occa-
sions as intimately together as if they were
in reality but one. In the lightof his inter-pretation, {therefore, it would appear that' inthe incident of this lesson we have recorded,
the special occasion when God answered theprayer of his servant Bin such a significantmanner, that "Abraham believed God, and itwas counted unto him for righteousness. "(Rom. lv. 3.) Then in' the seventeenth chap-ter with the reiteration of the promises givenin the fifteenth. Abram "received the eign
of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness-
of the faith which he had. yet being unclr-
cumclset.' (Rom; lv., 11.) The accepting
ot his faith, and the giving to him of theseal, may, however, have been separated by
SSirt*?, 1 ,years ,in ; point of time . but ln their
joled^tos'etifer 3^ they ape Vefy cl°Sely

This special revelation to Abram consists°f,, two Partfi, a vision of the stars and a\islon of the sacrifice. It was evidently given
«LV * when he ; was in mental darknessand depression. -For the word of the Lord-
«

fear not, is
1
almost always the response to

fhl edßpii To see the cause ot this in
m»nt •\u2666 *S Abram. we must look for a mo-
3£nt.>, f * incldent recorded in the previous
$S aptep/. tOT the vision was Siven "after thes,ethings. (v. 1.) That chapter gives us an
fn^r anL°LAbJ&m's victory over Chedorlao-mer. and the deliverance of Lot from captiv-

\u25a0pi^m» k iiDS "Chedorlaomer was "" "king of®lam
r f i J5" 1)( and at the time the most

ffi w/U kg among the Chaldees* His capi-
-I*aX m the very region from which Abramhad been caed The Chaldees and the Egyp-

and
sth«"f™*eil the two great world powers,

fhlil(k
afflcof the world was carried on

th» nf n
f

them- The route of this traffic wastne northern ne. around the upper end of the2ffl nrt ly/ S between Mesopotamia and Ca-
Th« ir-h was the route Abram | had . taken.
«T wJii^e3

fl
°!\, the weste side of this desert,

SSd?,. I*"*tho? e.on the eastern side, wereunder the dominion of Chedorlaomer For
h BWeyoea trS western tribes had obeyed
ttey'rebenS'' b%i^Qi )

the thirtCenth year

n
T°S

r
Uae

othiS rebUlon . he at once raiseda?u<,hpT y.V d Tlth a sudden onelaught

Mount W ca"vlne hls> victories even to

Inthk V9lpv «?'i°vfning the trlbea located
loinel "In th ' th,e Jorda°- The battle was
tv,«» the vale of siddim." (xiv. 8.)The result was another (victory with er<it
!K. ' . J °" mv""«! conqueroii. a£S!

Sffiw^1 T£^«»ed^"h^ 3-anx^ty°?o Crc Jsnephew. So he gathered together his trained
?hn« aU.tS>,and Probably associating with themthose who were confederate with" him hestarted in pursuit \u25a0 with an energy 'andpromptness that showed him to be a splendid

After a forced march of upwards of a hun-dred miles he came upon the camp of thevictorious army. With the usual orientalcarelessness, and especially that of a victo-rious band, the camp was al%unguarded. Inthe night Abram divided his^forces into sev-
eral bands, and toward morning, when thecamp was in its deepest sleep, he ordered an
advance from every side at once. The sur-prise was complete and the result a victory
which did not end until he had "pursued
them unto Hobah, which is on. the left handof Damascus. And he brought back all thegoods and also brought again his brother Lot
and his goods, and the women also, and thepeople." (xiv., 15-16.)
• When Abram returned from this great ef-
fort, apparently the natural reaction tookplace. At home in his tent, he appears to
have sat and thought over the results of his
sudden espousal of his • neighbor's cause.
What had it accomplished? Lot had gone
back to his residence in Sodom, and the peo-
ple ;of Sodom had returned to their, wicked-
ness. As for the mighty host from Chaldea,
and all who were in league with its king,
they would be embittered, against him. Doubt
less before long \u25a0 they would return with a
fresh army to keep control of" the: great line
of traffic by which > they were enriched, and j
then they would be avenged upon him. Prob

"\u25a0|
ably also, those who helped him before would j
turn away when a • larger , force confronted
them, and then he would be left alone. ? <

Besides all this, the promise of God—"l
will make of thee ;ac great nation"—was no
nearer being realized than when it was given
him many years before in Ur of the Chaldees.
He was now nearly 86 years old (xvi.,. 16),
and as yet had no child. To all appearances, \u25a0

he might grow rich and great, but on his 'death all of his property would pass into the ;
tiands of his faithful servant, "this Eliezer of i
Damascus," and his family would be blotted I
out. What, then, would become of the prom-
ise that he should become a "great nation," i
and that In him all the families of the earth
should be blessed? .;\u25a0\u25a0::..-

How naturally such thoughts spring up In
the mind under such circumstances. How
often the child of God comes back from an j
earnest struggle against worldliness and self
in his own soul and in socieiy around him, I
only to feel utterly discouraged at the results j
of his work. It seems so useless to try to
stem the tide that he is almost tempted to

igive it up. It is, because, like Abram, he
looks down at his work, and not up to the

'Lord and his promises. _For in such times j
nothing will give him either strength or i
peace but that which came to Abram—"the
word of the Lord." And to every child of
God it comes with the same assurance, "Fear
not, I am thy shield and thy exceeding great
reward" (v. 1), his "shield" to protect and
his "reward to enncn.

This announcement brought Abram at once
Into the "full assurance of faith." It drew
him close to his Lord like a little child, and
he breathed out the great longing of his
heart for one to bear his name and inherit
his promises.

Then the Lord answered his prayer by one
of the most magnificent object lessons and
the most convincing of arguments. He led
him forth out of his tent. It was before the j
break of day, and the stars shlned brightly
overhead. How grandly they moved in their
orbits. How silently. How unceasingly.
How irresistibly. Who ordered all of their
movements? Who set them in their habita-
tions? On what do they rest? Could not
he who made these glittering worlds order
the affairs of his own child and bring to pass
all of his own infinite promises in bis own
time and way?

And then Abram was bidden to count them.
The problem was greater than before. His
arithmetic failed him and ne was silent. But
the Lord broke the silence with the assurance,
"So shall thy seed be." (Verse 5.)
It was enough. Abram had not been con-

sulted when the stars were set in their
courses, and it was not necessary that he
should understand how the promises would
be fulfilled. The same power which deckcu
the heavens with stars was able to people
the earth with his children. And this is me
strong argument of the prophet for all of
God's troubles children. (Isa. xl., 26-31.) So
Abram "believed in the Lord; and he counted
it to him for righteousness." (Verse 6.)

Thus this incident not only declares the
comforting truth that God will surely fulfil
his promises, but the Scriptures use it to
set forth the righteousness which is accept-
able to him. It is an Imputed righteous-
ness, "the righteousness which is of God by
faith." (Phil, ill., 9.) This is the founda-
tion of the strong argument of St. Paul in
Romans, iv., 3-8, and Gal. ill., 5-14, and it is
very important to consider it, for, as we read
the history of Abram, we do not find that his
obedience, when he went out of Ur, was
"counted to him for righteousness." Neither
was his repentance, when he returned out of

Egypt. Nor his leal and courage, when he
went against Chedorlaomer. Nor his mag-
nanimity, when he gave Lot the first choice
of the pasturage. Nor his brotherly love,
when he exposed himself to fatigue and
danger to rescue Lot. Nor even his devo-
tional spirit, when he built altars at every
camping place and called upon the name of
the Lord. All of theae grew out of his faith,
but none of them were ever "counted to
him for righteousness." And this "faith,"
it will be observed, did not make him "rignt-
tous." It was only placed to his "account"
in place of or "'for righteousness."

Thus it is evident that "righteousness" In
God's sight is something more than "good-
ness" in man's sight. "Goodness" is some-
thing which man nay and must acquire;
"righteousness," however, is something which
may and must be "imputed" or "counted to
blm," or placed to his account, because of 1

his "faith." What, therefore, was the spec- j
ial faith which Abram revealed at this time, |

and which waß so "counted to him"? It
could 1 not have been simply that he believed :

that the word of the Lord was true, and that
all that he had declared would surely come
to pass, for that faith he had exhibited when
he left Ur to go into Canaan, and in all of
his subsequent career. But now there must
have been something special made known to
him, which called out a new manifestation
of it.

It is probably explained by our Lord's own
assertion to the Jews some two thousand
years later: "Your father Abraham rejoiced
to see my day; and he saw it and was glad." ,
(John, viil., 56.) We may reasonably believe,
therefore, that when God renewed his promise
to him at this time, and again more fully
when he changed his name as recorded in the
seventeenth chapter, he made known to him
In some way the great fact that in his "seed"
would be found the world's redeemer. (Matt.
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1., 1.) Thus the eyes of his faith wens opened
to see, as St. Paul declares, that "he saith
not—and to seeds, as of many; but as of one—
?P d £° thy Beed > which is Christ" (Gal., ill.,

,16.) Seeing this he beheld by faith, In his off-spring, the promised seed which should bruise
the serpenrs head, and he hid himself in
Christ. This faith in Christ, therefore, was

counted to him for righteousness," just as it
is counted to all of "the children of Abra-
ham." (Gal., lii., 7.)

Having* thua strengthened Abram's faithconcerning his seed by a sight of the stars,
God confirmed it concerning the land, by a
significant rite in common use down to the
time of Jeremiah. (Jer., xxxlv., 18-20.) Ac-cording to this rite Abram was bidden totake certain animals—slay them—and lay the
severed parts opposite to each other so that
there should be a passageway between them.
In the ordinary custom of the time, when theparts of the slain animals had been thusplaced, the parties to the contract about to be
ratified, entered this passageway from op-
posite sides—joined hands in the middle when
they met—and there solemnly covenantedwith each other to stand by its terms. If
either party should prove false, then the
fate of the slain animals would be his de-
served fate. He should be slain, and his
dead body left a prey to the birds of the
air and the beasts of the field.

When Abram had thus made the prepara-
tions as God had bidden him, he waited long
and patiently for God to ratify the promise
by passing between the parts. All day long
he watched, driving away the birds from the
slain beasts. But at night "a deep sleep
fell upon Abram; and, lo! an horror of great
darkness fell upon him." (Verse 12.) Then
the toice of God was again heard, assuring
him that, although his posterity should go
down into Egyptian bondage for "400 years,"
yet he himself should die in peace; and when
the iniquity of the Amorites was full, then
"is seed should return and possess the land.

Then, "when the sun went down," thesymbols of God's presence—"a smoking fur-nace and a burning lamp"—passed between
the severed animals. Thus the promise ofGod was ratified and confirmed in the most
solemn manner known to men. God him-
self passed between the parts of the sacrifice,
out not Abram. He was only an astonishedspectator. For the covenant was all of God
But how it must have strengthened Abram'sfaith! God had promises, he had shown hispower to fulfil in the starry heavens, andnow he had sealed it his own presence in thesolemn covenant of death.

Thus, "God, willing more abundantly toshow unto the heirs of promise the immuta-li?,, ot hlB counsel, confirmed it by an
£2ii a (H,ebV V- 17) And when Abram
believed, all of his fears were dispelled andhe went out from the presence of the Lordnot only satisfied but rejoicing.

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

GREAT PEACH YEAR
The Crop Estimated at 75,000,000

Bushels.

FINER FRUIT EVERY YEAR

How the Peach Season I« Length-
ened by the U«e of Hefrieer-

: V . ator Can.

Baltimore, Aug., 3.—This will be a
banner year for peaches. The crop
throughout the whole country is esti-
mated to be about 75.000,000 bushels, andrather over than under that amount. The
prolonged drought in some parts of thecountry has affected it somewhat but
not to any great extent and the hot
weather of July has helped to atone forthe backward summer in developing the

Finer peaches and a larger quantity
of them to the acre are being produced
every year, and this is due not only to
careful tillage and cultivation, but alsoto a ruthless thinning of the fruit when
it "first appears on the trees. The old-
fashioned peach grower would havethought it sheer lunacy to cut off three-
fourths of the peaches just as they were
beginning to develop. Yet it is by Justthat method that more bushels of peaches
are now being produced from the trees
than they would bear if they "were not
Interfered with and the fruit is improved
and brings a higher price.

Another important point about thin-
ning out the fruit is that as a result of
the operation only one-fourth of the usual

j number of stones is produced, and as
the devleopment of these is the greatest
drain upon the vitality of the trees a
profitable economy is effected and regu-
larity of yield from season to season is
promoted.

The peach came from China originally,
] and reached Europe by way of England
I and Holland. The peach season now has
: been greatly lengthened by the shipment
i to our markets in refrigerator cars, sent
jat express speed, of southern and Cali-

I fornia peaches. Immense tracts in Geor-
gia are now solely occupied by peach
orchards, a single one of which will pack
and ship more than 3,000 peaches a day
in July, which is the height of the peach

iseason down there.
It isn't necessary any longer, in these

. days of refrigerator cars, to pick the
fruit before it has come to its full matu-
rity, and trust to it ripening on the way
to market after it is packed. The peaches
are allowed to ripen on the trees and are

I picked so far as possible just before
they begin to soften.

The pickers are trained to know the
right stage at a glance. Every peach
—as everybody knows—has its sunny and
its shady side. It is by the hue of the
shady side that the degree of ripeness
is judged. Tojnsure all of the peaches
getting the benefit of the sun the or-
chard is divided by straight avenues into
rectangular blocks.

After the peaches are picked they are
sarted into three grades, according to
quality. This is expert Work. Outside
of the three grades all peaches overripe

| for shipment are put aside for the evap-
orator and the grower makes his profit
on them dried.

Scientific gardeners are trying to In-
troduce into this country some of the
peach growing methods of France and
England, which produce wonderful
peaches, though few. Over there peach
trees are usually trained flat against a
wall with a southern exposure or on
a trellis a foot or so away from such a
wall, and only a few branches of each
tree are allowed to grow.

Then most of the peaches on these as
soon as the fruit develops from the
flower are cut off, only a dozen or two,
sometimes a score at most, being al-
lowed to develop. Such a peach tree as
this doesn't look much like a tree. But
the few peaches that are allowed to ma-
ture on it are marvels of beauty and
juiciness, and half a dozen of them in a
cotton-lined basket cost from $3 to $8
in the markets.

THE NATIONAL AIR
It Has Little Attention Paid It In

This Country.

An American just returned from abroadwas dining with another American in a
cafe the other evening. The band played
"The Star Spangled Banner." •• "They wouldn't dare do that in any city
in Europe," remarked the newly returned
American. "Fancy a band playing the
national air in a London, Paris or Vienna
restaurant during dinner! Why, it is un-
heard of. It would mean too many in-
terrupted dinners, for every diner would,
of course, leap to his feet and stay there
until the tune was finished. Here," glanc-
ing around the room full of comfortably
seated men and women, "the musiciansknow, they're safe. They would bang away
at 'The Star Spangled Banner' all even-
Ing and nobody would budge."

Another example of respect accorded by
different individuals to the national air isshown in a small park, the terminus of a
trolley line, where an Italian band dis-courses music nightly. The band is very
fond of playing the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner," and whenever it does so every play-
er stands. Not so the audience. Night
after night the air is played, and the Ital-
ians rise respectfully, while the listening
Americans calmly keep their seats. Now
and then one of our fellow countrymen
(or women) stands and endeavors to seta good example. But the others fail to
follow suit. -': Most of them stare as if they
wondered what on earth that woman was
on her feet for, anyway. To think that a
set of hired foreign musicians should have
more respect for our national air than
most Americans. . '
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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Han's Mission on Earth
medical Book Free.

Know Thyself," a book for men only.ree-
ular price 50 cents, will be sent free (sealed
postpaid) to any male reader of this paper- Scents for postage. Address the PeabodyIHedtcal Institute, 4 Bulfluch Street, Bos-ton, Mass., established in 1860, the oldest and
best in America. Write today for free book,

The Key to Health and Happiness."
j-gp.The Peabody Medical Institute has many•^imitatorsjbut no equals.— Boston Herald.g£s=* The Peabody Medical Institute is a fixedfact in; the _ medical phenomena of this•ountryand it willremain so.—Boston Journal

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas-
carets Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.
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~^m Great joyand comfort comes into every household /kr*msl?*& StE
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cS "Motiiiwhood," written especially for young; and mlddi*-ag-ed women, mailed fre« tint: -... \u0084 Sjl^
*45 • Solo *Tall Druggists. THE ERADFUEL.D RBGULJITO& CO» Atlaata, Ga. JS
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I IfkMI C.U Blood Poison, Oontraoted or Hereditary, in Doctor Farnswortlu
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SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 3, 1901.

LJ. •" j& Nutritive,
TUtf8"^ Sedative,

W # Digestive,
tR^H The wonderful tonic properties of

*VLj ANHEUSER-BUSCrfS

—The Great Food Drink,

make it invaluable to nursing mothers,
: feeble children, the aged, infirm and con-

valescent. It strengthens and produces
, flesh. Sold by druggists. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass
St. Louis, U. S. A.
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Anheuser-Standard, Export Pale, Black &Tan and Exquisite. : :
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Electric Lljrhted—Ob- Lmti Antre
•ervation Cars to Port- _«,»-__* •' «;\u25a0 3
land, Ore.,Yia Butte.MUgoula, * 10:10 * 1 :45
Spokane. Seattle, Tacoma am pm .

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- „ 1 , \

_ _ _ __
man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, *11 :15 *7 :05 .
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am ' .
Farso and Leech Lake

Local
St. Clond, Little Falls, Brain- +9:05 t5:10erd, Walker, Bemldjl,Fargo.. am pm
Dakota &Manitoba- Express • •;.. v .-; / • \u25a0

Fergus Falls, Wahpeton, \u0084 •.
Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston,

__
-„-„*n

Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- *8:40 *6:40
nlpeg. pm am \u25a0

"DUUJTH SHORT LINE" .
tß?™am DULUTH& ££3f

•33885 SUPERIOR t?;ggS
•Dally. tEx. Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE—I9Nlcoßleotck. :
MILWAUKEESTATION, UNION STATION,

Minneapolis. St. Paul.

Office, 300 Nlc. Phone, main B?o. Union Depot,
Leave. |»Dally. tEx.Sun. |Sun. only.| Arrive.'
t 9:ooam|St. Cloud, Fer. Falls, Fargo t s:lspm
t 9:ooam .. Willmar, via St Cloud .. t 6:lspm

• 9:soam|Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co. • 2:oopm
t 9:43am 1Willmar, Su F.,Yan.,Su City t s:o2pm
t s:lopm Elk River, Milaca.Sandsfne t 9:35am
t 6:lopm ..Wayzata and Hutcbinson.. t B:ssam• 9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. • 7:ooam• 7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg • 7:l2am

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
t 9:2oam ...Duluth, West Superior...lt 6:oopm
•ll:sopm|...Duluth, West Superior.. .\* 6:loam

Sleeper for 11:50 train ready at 9 p. m.
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP C0."3 SAILINGS,

Steamship Miami leaves Duluth Wednes-
days and Saturdays, connecting at Macklnao
Island with steamships North .West and Norths
Land for Milwaukee, Chicago, Detroit, Cleve-land, Buffalo and American exposition.

LAKE MINNETONKA TRAINS. I
Leave Minneapolis— pm, *5:05 pm, J9:IJam, 16:10 pm, $10 am, a9:20 pm, blo:4o*pm.

Returning, Leave Spring Park— pm, •$pm, f7:25 am, tß:l4.am, $9:20 am, c 9pm,
d10:45 pm. a Except Saturday; b Saturday
only, c except Friday and Saturday; d Fri-day and Saturday only.

Office, tn Kic. Phone IM. Mllwank— Depot.
Leave. | 'Dally. tExcept_Sundav. | Arrive^

• I™* Chicago.La Crosse.Mllw'kee|»iO:6opia
I !:22 pm Calcaß0'La Crosse,MilwWn2:3opm

6:2opm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'fceeJ* 3:2opa

'i'Mgm Cuicago-fiofleer limited *&2tfam• B:4spm Chc'go, Faribault, Dubuque • 9:2oamt 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:Jopm
T 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island tl0:50pn»• 7:soam Northfield, Faribo, Kan.Cy. • 6:lspa»
t 9:00 am... Ortonvllle, Milbank ... t 6:45pm• 7:35pm Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargo • 6:55am
t 6;sopm Northfield, Faribo, Austin.tH:osam
t 4:4opm Hutcbinson, Olencoe t 9:46am

Trains for Hotel St. Louis, Minnetonka,
leave Milwaukee Station: t6:15 am, *9:30 am,
•1:30 pm, t5 pm, «6 pm, *11:45 pm. Return-Ing, leave Hotel St Louis: t7:20 am, t8:20 am,
{9:30 am, fl pm. *4 pm. *g pm, *10:45 pm.

r^Rfrf- WESTERN [INE
" \C. ST P. M.ft O. Ryl

\u25a0 —Ticket office, 418 Nlcollet At.. Phone. 240 Mala
[tEx. aun. Others daily. Leave Arrive -
B«dger State Express- ) 7:50 10:46
Chi'go, Milw'kee.Madison ) am pm
Chicago— Atlantic Express- 10:40 pm 11:65 %m
Chicago—Fast Mail... 6:25 pm 8:00 am
North- Western Limited- ) 7130 811
Chi'go, Mllw'kee.Madlson ) pm ana
Vrausau,F.duLac,6reenßay 6:25 pm 9:00 ara
Duluth, Superior. Ashland., t8:io am t&:20 pm
TwHlg-ht Limited— ) sOO 10:30Duluta, Superior, j pm pm
SuCity. Omaha, Dead wood.. t7:10 am 8:00 ant
Elmore, Algona, DesMolnes t7:10 am t8:05 pm
Bt. James, New Ulm, Tracy 9:30 am 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— ) 9:30 BiO3
Bu. Cltv, Omaha, Kan. City \ am pm
New Ulm, Elmore. .......... 4:20 pm 10:35 anFairmont, Kt. James. 4:30 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— > BiOO 8:00
su.Clty, Omaha, Kan. City t pm . am

CHICAGO Great WESTERN RK
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Nlcollet, Minneapolis.
• Depot: Washington it 10th Aye. S.

tEx, Sunday; others dally. {L@Ofe fQf jlTTirSFfai
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:36 pa

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East.. 10:45 pm 1:25 pra

Cedar Falls,Waterloo.Mar- 10:00 am 8:00 pm
shalltown, Dcs Moines, 7:35 pm *:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing, 7:40 am! 110:35 pm
Northfleld, Farlbault,) 6:30 pm 10:25 am
Waterville, Mankato. ) |

Mantorvllle Local | 6:80 pm| 10:25 am

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.
Office Nic. House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.

tKx. Sunday. Others Daily. | Leave. 1 Arrlva,

Watertown & Storm Lake .
Express I f9:2oam ts:2lpn»

Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan-
sas City. Mason City and

_ .;
Marsballtowa I t9:3sam t*:sopm

Estherville Local 5:35pm 9:4oam
St. Louis & Chicago Limited 7:3Bpm B:o6am
Omaha and Dcs Moinesl ~ \u25a0

\u25a0..

Limited v................»»\u25a0]\u25a0' B:3spm 7:26 am
Minneapolis, St. fanl & Sanit Ste. Mario \u25a0

Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telepboae 1540,
Depot, 3d and Washington Ayes. 8.

Leave. | *Daily. fExcept" Sunday. \ Arrive.
• 6:40pm|.... Coast Points....l* 9:loam \u25a0

• 6:3spm|...Atlantlo Coast Points...]* B:3oam
6th and Washington Ayes N. . .'

t 9:4oam| Dakota Express ...—lt 4:2opm ..
t 8:16am|.... Rhinelander Local ....It 5:45pm

-^— " \u25a0 -^

Rurlinrfnn Route Office, 4U Nicollet Aye. :
Dunington 'Phone 548. Union Depot
Leave for | Terminal Points. . | Ar. from ;\u25a0

7:9oam Chicago — Except Sunday. I:2opm
7:Boam ,St. Louisi—Except Sunday. ..........•:
7:2opmlChic. and Bt. Louia—Daily. B:26am

HISC9NSIN CENTRAL BAILWIY CO. '
Office, 230 Nlcollet.*Phone 1936. Union Depot. .
s Leave. \ \u25a0•': All Trains Dally. \u25a0\u25a0, [ Arrive.;

7:2sam'..Chicago : and • Milwaukee..l B:Soam \u25a0-

\u25a0: • 7:o6pml.;CSiicago aad; Milwaukee..! j&;Sspa| \


